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CABANA ANd LEE materials and captive breeding. Captive management and breeding help to maintain viable populations of endangered birds. Further, individuals under zoological care may help to understand behavioural patterns, and gathering valuable information on physiological data is easily obtained in those collections. These data are useful for setting management priorities for captive populations by improving husbandry and welfare especially for species that currently do poor under human care. Besides, these data have applications in the management of wild populations, as well as in rescue, rehabilitation and release programmes; the latter may involve several rescue centres under the Indonesian NGO "Wildlife Rescue Center Network."
Rescues and confiscations of birds can involve up to hundreds of individuals that are often in a poor state of health. These are sent to rescue centres that have limited resources to maintain large numbers in captivity (J. Lee, pers obs).
When it comes to long-term recovery of threatened species such as red and blue lories (Eos histrio), Mitchell's lorikeets (Trichoglossus forsteni mitchellii), chattering lories (Lorius garrulous) and purplenaped lories (Lorius domicella), the management and breeding are of considerable concern. Successful reproduction in birds requires inter alia adequate nutrition of individuals. Presently, little is known about the diet composition of many lory and lorikeet species in the wild.
Common diets for these nectarivorous species in captivity are typically composed of "nectar substitutes/concentrates," fruits (either blended into a smoothie or given in cubes), occasionally insects and recently extruded pellets (Gelis, 2016; Sweeney, 1998) . Due to scarce information, species-specific needs are usually neglected.
Lories and lorikeets exemplify this, as they are fed in a similar manner, only rarely with slight changes per species (Cornejo & Clubb, 2005; Odekerken, 2002) .
Well-researched species such as the rainbow and green-naped lorikeet (T. moluccanus, T. haematodus haematodus) often serve as a model for requirements of all Loriinae in captivity. This may be seen as the golden standard by many in the industry, but in reality, this is only a starting off point. Generally, diets are comparatively high in crude protein, with 12%-20% CP/kg DM found in concentrates (e.g., pellets and powders), whereas concentrations of only 6% were found to meet birds' needs at maintenance (Frankel & Avram, 2001 ).
Even though Frankel and Avram (2001) used high-quality protein in their study, commercial nectar mixes and pellets also use highly digestible proteins. Daily protein requirements for maintenance were shown to be slightly different in green-naped lorikeets (T. haematodus haematodus) and Goldie's lorikeets (Psitteuteles goldiei; 2.1 and 2.3 g/kg of body weight 0.75 , respectively, Häbich, 2004) .
Nectar as a food source is high in available energy due to its high sugar content of on average 23% as fed (Kalmar et al., 2009; Nicolson & Fleming, 2003) . Amino acids are the next essential compound in nectar but are nonetheless found in minute amounts, and nectar itself is not thought of as a protein source (Leseigneur, Verburgt, & Nicolson, 2007) . Nectarivorous birds such as lories and lorikeets are behaviourally and morphologically adapted to thrive on liquid high carbohydrate diets. They have a brush-like tongue to ingest nectar and to harvest pollen efficiently, a small-sized digestive system with a less muscular gizzard and a shorter gut length leading to a lower feed mean retention time (Klasing, 1998; Napier, Purchase, McWhorter, Nicolson, & Fleming, 2008) . To counter this
smaller digestive system, they have evolved a passive absorption of glucose and fructose which matches the high concentration of intake (Karasov & Cork, 1996) .
The preferred nectar of flowers visited by wild red lories (Eos bornea) was reported to be higher in hexose sugars by Downs (1997 Downs ( , 2000 , although in a captive setting they showed a sucrose preference when concentrations were low (0.25 mol/L; Gelis, 2016) . A majority of nectar feeders can digest and metabolise sucrose, glucose and fructose which are digested at high efficiencies of nearly 100% apparent digestibility (Downs, 1997; Häbich, 2004; Karasov & Cork, 1996; Lotz & Schondube, 2006 (Cannon, 1984; Collar, 1997; Koutsos, Matson, & Klasing, 2001) . The rainbow lorikeet (T. moluccanus) has also been observed consuming plant sap (Collar, 1997) . Although largely unknown, this could be the way how nectar feeders ingest much of their minerals, since plant sap is fairly rich in sugars, calcium and potassium (Raven, 1983) . Diversity is seen in the wild diets of different Loriinae species in the available literature; however, this has not been transferred into captive feeding practices. Captive lories and lorikeets are known to have reduced lifespans which might be caused by inadequate energy and nutrient supply since obesity and fatty liver are common health issues (Kalmar et al., 2009 ).
This study aimed to describe and compare differences in feeding preferences of lories and lorikeets in a captive setting to better understand their feeding ecology. We expected related species to select similar nutrients per kg metabolic body weight (MBW), simply because of similar feeding ecologies between genera. We also expected them to have different intakes of nectar-to-fruit energy ratio, dry matter, metabolisable energy, protein and non-protein energyto-protein energy intakes, supporting our hypothesis that different species may have different requirements. Specifically, we wanted to generate data on the ingested ratio of commercial "nectar" mix (moderate crude protein) vs. fruits (low crude protein). The fruits would essentially serve as a possible resource used to lower the protein intake and to avoid excessive consumption. We also wanted to quantify each species' daily intake of dry matter, metabolisable energy, protein, non-protein energy, protein energy and non-proteinto-protein energy ratio.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
A total of six species of lorikeets and five species of lories out of four genera from Jurong Bird Park (Singapore) were housed in pairs in identical aviaries (Table 1) . Each aviary was about 1.2 by 1.6 by 2 m and contained two perches, two metal dishes (one for fruit smoothies and one for water) and three nectar dispensers, one for each nectar solution. Each pair was offered 100 g of equal weight proportions of blended papaya, pear, banana, apple and orange twice per day throughout the trial (Table 2 ). In addition, they received ad libitum amounts of three different concentrations of a commercial mixture-so-called "nectar" simultaneously (Quiko Lori Nectar). It shall be mentioned here that the commercial "nectar" used in our study markedly differed in its sugar and protein levels when compared with real nectar found in nature. Dilutions were made the following: one part commercial "nectar" powder to three parts water, one part commercial powder to four parts water and one part commercial powder to five parts water. The "nectar"
containers were emptied and all three concentrations refilled at 1,300 hr to ensure ad libitum provision. At each time of removal, the weight of the fruits and each nectar container was measured and subtracted from the starting weight-this provides estimates of the amounts ingested. This amount was controlled for desiccation daily, by leaving 100 g of the fruit smoothie and 50 g of each of the three commercial mixes in the same climatic conditions as the aviaries, and away from pests using the methods of Fidgett and Plowman (2013) .
We recorded the food intake of each pair in each aviary 3 days per week during 4 weeks. Each day's food intake was used to calculate the nutrient intake per aviary per pair. The nutrient content of Quiko Lori Nectar was obtained from the manufacturer's label (Table 2) . Fruit smoothies were sent to Pacific Laboratory (Singapore)
for proximate analysis (Table 2) . We calculated metabolisable energy (ME) from the nutrients ingested for each pair daily.
We calculated the average apparent digestibility of crude protein for concentrate feeds ("nectar") and apples, of the different carbohydrate fractions and of crude fat for both species according to Häbich (2004) . This led us to apparent digestibility values of 82.4%
Common name Scientific name Pairs (n)
Body weight range (g)
Eos 7
Eos TA B L E 1 Number of adult pairs of each Loriinae species (Eos n = 2; Charmosyna n = 1; Lorius n = 3; Trichoglossus n = 5) used in feed intake trials at Jurong Bird Park (Singapore)
TA B L E 2 Nutrient concentrations (% of DM) and energy contents (kJ ME/g DM) of feeds offered (Quiko Lori Nectar; fruit smoothies) to lories and lorikeets at Jurong Bird Park (Singapore) Crude fibre (%) 0.7 3.4 TNC (%) 78.9 87.5 Energy (MJ ME/100 g DM) 1.59 1.54
Notes. DM: Dry matter; ME: metabolisable energy; TNC: total non-structural carbohydrates. TNC was determined through calculation and due to products' compositions, with main TNC of Quiko powder according to its botanical composition being glucose and fructose. We calculated the average apparent digestibility of crude protein for concentrate feeds ("nectar") and apples, of the different carbohydrate fractions and of crude fat for both species according to Häbich (2004 We weighed each bird before the start of the trial, and we calculated the metabolic body weight (MBW) of the average aviary weight as described in Kalmar et al. (2009) . The intake of commercial "nectar" mixture and of fruits per pair of birds was monitored daily. From these data, we calculated average nutrient concentration ingested (ash, crude protein, crude fat, and TNC) on dry matter (DM) basis and further dry matter intake, metabolisable energy (ME) intake, protein ingested, non-protein energy intake and protein energy intake (all per kg MBW).
We calculated "nectar"-to-fruit energy intake ratio (NF ratio) by dividing the energy value of "nectar" ingested daily by the sum of the energy value of "nectar" and of fruits ingested daily per pair of birds. A value of 1.0 would mean the daily energy intake derived 100% from commercial "nectar" and 0% fruit, whereas a value of 0.0 would mean a daily energy intake of 100% fruit and 0% commercial "nectar".
TNC was calculated by subtracting moisture, ash, crude protein, crude fat and crude fibre from 100. Metabolisable energy (ME) was calculated based on the nutrients ingested. We stated that birds would feed on equal parts of fruits blended in the smoothie (no selective ingestion) and also that the "nectar" would not segregate over time. This study was approved by the Wildlife Reserves
Singapore Research Committee and rated as having no compromise to animal welfare.
None of these data were normally distributed; therefore, we used non-parametric statistics. To determine whether species of the same genus of lories and lorikeets exhibited similar feeding patterns, the species were divided into groups based on their genera as nominal data for subsequent analyses. We performed a Kruskal-Wallis test to test whether the different genera of lories and lorikeets selected similar or different amounts of NF ratio or intake of DM/kg MBW, ME/kg MBW and g protein intake/kg MBW. Post hoc tests were Mann-Whitney U tests to look for specific differences between the four genera included in the study. We used the geometric framework of nutrition (Simpson & Raubenheimer, 1999) to compare the daily ratio of NPE to PE ingested by each pair. This method allowed us to investigate the macronutrient balancing of an animal in comparable units, such as energy, allowing us to compare between them directly. This modelling approach allowed us to explore how the lories and lorikeets regulate their intake across multiple nutrients, specifically for the interaction of NPE and PE (Kohler, Raubenheimer, & Nicolson, 2012) .
| RE SULTS
All birds ingested varying amounts of fruits and of the three commercial "nectar" solutions leading to diets of varying nutrient concentrations (Table 3 ). The preferred commercial "nectar" mixture was the most concentrated one (1 part powder plus 3 parts water)
by all species except E. histrio and L. domicella. The former preferred the 1 plus 4 dilution while the latter preferred the 1 plus 5.
Kruskal-Wallis test revealed that "nectar"-to-fruit energy intake ), dry matter intake (g DM/kg MBW), "nectar"-to-fruit energy intake ratio (NF ratio), energy intake (kJ ME/kg MBW), protein intake (g CP/kg MBW), non-protein energy intake (kJ NPE/kg MBW), protein energy intake (kJ PE/kg MBW) and non-protein-to-protein energy intake ratio (NPE/PE) of lory and lorikeet species at Jurong Bird Park (Singapore) Other variables (protein intake, NPE/PE ratio, NF ratio) had only slight overlap between genera (Supporting Information Table S1 and Table 4 ).
The NPE/PE ratio of Eos spp. (16.8) was significantly lower than in the three other groups (L: 23.8; C: 22.3; T: 20.1). The Trichoglossus group also had a significantly lower NPE/PE ratio than the Charmosyna group but not distinct from the Lorius group ( Figure 1 and Table 4 ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
Since the lory and lorikeet species in our study ingested nutrients similar to other species within their genus, we could cluster them in four groups: Eos, Charmosyna, Lorius and Trichoglossus.
| "Nectar" and fruit intake of birds
The fruit smoothie used in our experiment was a low-protein food item when compared to the commercial "nectar" mixture (4.1% vs.
12.4% CP in DM). When it comes to intake of natural nectar by lories and lorikeets, our experiments cannot be transferred because our commercial "nectar" differed considerably from natural nectar: Its protein content is higher, whereas its carbohydrates content is lower.
Further, our fruit preparation ("smoothie") had only 3.7% crude protein in DM, essentially rendering fruits as a possible resource used to dilute the protein intake and avoid excessive consumption of protein. Lory and lorikeet species showed different preferences in terms of commercial "nectar" and fruit energy ratios ingested. The
Eos group had the highest NF ratio, 0.69, and Lorius and Charmosyna group had the lowest at 0.51.
Nectars produced from plants that are ingested by wild lories and lorikeets contain small amounts of crude protein; however, these are usually in the form of amino acids (Baker & Baker, 1973 ).
The energy in nectar and pulp of fruits derives mainly from different sugars: sucrose, glucose and fructose. Monosaccharides (e.g., glucose and fructose) and disaccharides (e.g., sucrose) are found in different proportions and are almost completely digestible in lories and lorikeets (del Rio & Karasov, 1990; Downs, 1997; Häbich, 2004) .
Although, on dry matter basis, fruits contain more protein than natural nectar, it may not be enough to meet minimum requirements of the birds (Häbich, 2004) .
Pollen may be an ideal source of protein for lories and lorikeets, as pollen contains 16%-30% of crude protein (DM basis), that is much more protein than found in fruits (Vogel, 1983) . However, the apparent digestibility of pollen protein in lories is low, presumably due to its resistant outer shell (Brice, Dahl, & Grau, 1989; Häbich, 2004 ).
The Eos group ingested the highest amount of "nectar" (and hence protein) and had consequently the highest NF ratio and lowest non-protein energy-to-protein energy intake ratio (NPE/PE ratio) amongst the four groups. Eos spp. ingested more "nectar" (and therefore more protein) and Lorius ingested more fruits (and therefore Wild Lorius spp. (as well as C. papou) generally occur in forested areas of the coast and lowlands to the foothills, where fruit-bearing trees may be more abundant (Odekerken, 2002) . Plant nectars consumed by birds are generally diluted; nectarivores have no choice but to ingest a large amount to meet nutrient requirements (Purchase, Napier, Nicolson, McWhorter, & Fleming, 2013) . Ingesting more concentrated nectar (or food) may have advantages by reducing the total mass of digesta carried around during flight, depending on the digestibility of the nectar and water content, ultimately reducing the energy necessary to fly .
| Dry matter and energy intake of birds
Charmosyna sp. ingested significantly more food (g DM/kg MBW) and energy (kJ ME/kg MBW) than birds of the other groups (DM: C: 51.4; T: 44.6; E: 39.5; L: 31.5 and kJ ME: C: 805; T: 692; E: 617; L: 493). In general, we observed smaller species having higher DM and energy intakes (per MBW) than larger ones; this was expected (Wolf, Häbich, Bürkle, & Kamphues, 2007) . Our Trichoglossus group had an average metabolic body weight of 0.19, a daily food intake of 45.7 g DM/kg MBW and resulting in a daily energy intake of 692 kJ ME/kg MBW. These results are consistent with Häbich (2004) Häbich (2004) calculated that her birds had ingested 699 ± 101 kJ ME/kg MBW when offered "lory soup" during the feeding trials; data given for energy intake when offered apples were lower; however, Häbich (2004) stated later that this was very likely to be due to an underestimated energy content using an estimation equation for complete feed diets for chicken for apple in the beginning.
Comparable trials done on lorikeets in captivity, energy intake of T. haematodus (haematodus and mitchelli) varied between 765 and 987 kJ ME/kg MBW with the lowest energy intake being on the low "nectar" concentration treatment, which agrees with our results (Kalmar et al., 2009) . Kalmar et al. (2009) used the same estimation equations for determination of ME as Häbich (2004), whereas we used the digestibility coefficients in the results of Häbich (2004) .
This explains why our results are in the lower end of Kalmar et al. (2009)'s range. Birds usually fed on "energy maintenance" (Klasing, 1998) . Hence, lories and lorikeets will adjust their "nectar" intake based on the energy density of the nectar, having a higher intake with low energy/highly diluted "nectars" to reach energy maintenance (Downs, 1997; Fleming, Xie, Napier, McWhorter, & Nicolson, 2008; Kalmar et al., 2009 ).
| Protein intake of birds
Appropriate protein supply often is problematic for nectarivorous birds, which might be the reason for them having evolved much lower requirements than omnivore species (Tsahar, Arad, Izhaki, & Martinez Del Rio, 2006) . The Eos and Charmosyna group ingested the highest amount of protein energy per kg MBW (E: 34.6; C: 34.5) followed by the Trichoglossus and the Lorius group (T: 32.8; L: 21.3). In previous studies, Lorius spp. had even higher crude protein contents in their diets than Eos and Trichoglossus spp. which is not consistent with our results (Cornejo & Clubb, 2005) . The data provided within their study were not controlled for metabolic body weight, nor were they fed ad libitum. This renders comparisons difficult and does not represent nutritional requirements.
The daily requirements of crude protein for maintenance are lower in nectarivorous lorikeets than other granivorous psittacine species: estimated at 2.1 and 2.3 g crude protein/kg MBW for green-naped lorikeets (T. haematodus haematodus; 120-140 g) and Goldie's lorikeets (Psitteuteles goldiei; 40-50 g), respectively (Häbich, 2004) . Species showed apparent digestibilities for CP being 62.3% (P. goldiei) and 62.9% (T. haematodus haematodus), respectively, when offered commercial "lory soup" (Häbich, 2004) . The coconut lorikeet (T. haematodus) in our study ingested 3.55 g protein/kg MBW. The entire Trichoglossus group had similar protein intakes which varied at about 3.7 g protein/kg MBW. If we state that the apparent CP digestibility of offered feed was similar to the ones Häbich (2004) determined, being around 63%, our Trichoglossus group had an intake of 2.33 g crude protein/kg MBW that coincides with data from Häbich (2004) .
Up to 87% of T. haematodus's diet may be flowers (Cannon, 1984) . The remaining may be a mixture of fruits and insects, with 9% of insects being recorded by Raubenheimer (2011) . This amount of insects would contribute a significant portion of protein to the diet, as well as an essential part of methionine which is lacking in pollen (Kalmar et al., 2009 ), compared to recommendations for chickens (Gartrell, 2000) . Nectar eaten by wild lories and lorikeets has on average 1.5 mg methionine/100 ml, which requires an additional source of protein to meet requirements, such as insects. Deficiencies in methionine or cysteine are common in captive lories and lorikeets (McDonald, 2003) . They may meet the required amounts of crude protein with as little as 4%-6% of their diet being pollen (DM basis); however, methionine/cysteine deficiency remains an issue according to McDonald (2003) , but perhaps aiming for the psittacine requirements of 6.7% of crude protein DM may also be inappropriate (Koutsos et al., 2001 ). Perhaps, insects as a source of protein in lories and lorikeets have been overlooked.
| Recommendations for birds in captivity
There are few studies on wild lory and lorikeet feeding ecology; most of them were performed with Australian species (e.g., T. moluccanus) and being extrapolated to Asian species. Loriinae diets have historically been built on anecdotes and experience rather than scientific basis (Hubers, 2006; Sindel & Gill, 2007) .
Results of investigated 11 species from four genera may help in identifying feeding trends and nutrient preferences for those species where little to no information exists. Eos spp. may benefit from the nectar being more diluted, since they ingested a larger proportion of nectar. They may benefit from a small amount of well-balanced protein to meet their amino acid and protein preferences, which may be higher than the other groups. The Lorius spp. such as L. chlorocercus and L. lory may be the easiest species to care for, with nectar and fruits being used, and a lower protein preference. They may benefit from having nectars with a higher NPE/ PE ratio. Trichoglossus spp. had higher DM, energy and protein intake, especially the small T. johnstoniae. They may also prefer less concentrated nectars. The protein content of commercial lory and lorikeet "nectars" in captivity varies between 12% and 16% DM basis, which is probably higher than their maintenance requirements (Frankel & Avram, 2001) . If amino acid profiles are balanced, insects may not be required.
| CON CLUS ION
The manner of feeding Loriinae species under human care is based on studies on a limited number of species. Current feeding practices may be limiting factor for health and breeding successes of rarer species sought after in the pet bird trade, therefore possibly hindering conservation efforts. Our results are consistent with our hypothesis that lories and lorikeets should not be fed the same diet, as different groups of species will have different requirements. Future studies should be species-specific for each individual genus to increase captive propagation success.
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